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Expenditures

Of the first $milllion on labor and materials...

- $42 million - Dehumidification, Mold Remediation, Demolition & Environmental Concerns

- $35 million - Portable Electrical Generators, Telephone Switch Gear, HVAC, Central Plant

- Over $1 million Spent on Elevator Equipment

- Over $1 million Spent on Café Equipment
Recovered Expenses…

To date we have spent $38.3 million on restoration efforts and received less than $14 million in reimbursements from the following agencies:

- $4.8 Million Flood Insurance
- $4 Million Property Insurance
- $5 Million Loss of Income
- $150,000 FEMA

Recovered Expenses…
FEMA Challenges

- 1st Meeting – October 2005
- 4 Different Teams
- Changing Rules
- Changing Interpretations
- Projection of $48 Million
- Granting Process
Other Challenges

- Employees Lost Homes
- Employees Relocated
- Trade staff No Longer with Xavier
- Entire Service Industry Has Changed
- Politics “Poli-Tricks”
Hurricane Katrina Death Toll

- 1,604 people in at least 28 states have been found dead
- 1,292 of those people were Louisiana residents
- 1,840 people are still missing…

** Count as of May 19, 2009
## More Damage, Less Money

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Federal Grant Money Received</th>
<th>Homes with Major or Severe Damage</th>
<th>Average per Damaged Home</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>$6.2 Billion</td>
<td>204,737</td>
<td>$30,282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>$5.3 Billion</td>
<td>61,386</td>
<td>$86,338</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Although Louisiana received most of the damage during last hurricane season the state has received less money for housing than Mississippi.**
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Project Schedule

The following projects are slated for completion by June 30th

- Registrar Relocation
- University Media Relations Relocation
- Xavier South Communications
- Old Science Roof (Punch List)
- Xavier South Roof
- Campus Police Head Quarters (2 weeks)
- Elevator Repair
- Counseling Center (2 weeks)
- Gymnasium (2 weeks)